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DEMOCRATIC WHIG

STATK COXVEIfTIOS..
TUESDAY, March 9, 1847.

At 10 o'clock this ihf the delegates to

the Democratic Whig SUte Convention
assembled in the Courtof Pennsylvania

House in llarmburgh.

Samuel Bell of Reading was elected

President ro tew, of the Convention,

and A. J. Ogle, ofSomerset, and Thomas
W. Duflleld, of Philadelphia, Secretaries

A committee of one from each .oentUo-ria- l
district was then appointed to report

officers for the permanent organization of
the Convention; and then the Convention
adjourned till 2 o--

' clock in the afternoon.

'Tuesday, 2, o'clock P. M.

The Convention met agreeable to adjourn-

ment, and was called to order by U12 Pre-

sident.
Mr. Adam?, from the committee to

nominate officers for the permanent or-

ganization of the Convention, made the
following report, which was unanimously
adopted:

President.
Hon. NER MIDDLES WA RTI I, Uni-

on county.
flee Presidents.

John J. Pearson, of Mercer.
Peter Ghsgow, of Philadelphia county.
Joseph R. Chandler, Philadelphia city.
Thomas McGralh, do
Thomas J. Watson, do
John S. Richards Berks.
Jonathan Garratt, Montgomery.
K. J. Dickey, Chester.

. Joshua Duncan, Rucks.
Samuel Doffield, Lancaster.
Joseph Gleii, Lebanon.
Sarnuef Yohe, Northampton.
L. P. Williamson, Tioga.'
Joseph P. Quay, Clinton.
Charles Kalhfus, Columbia.
Jaoe3 Criswtll, Mifflin.
James D. Paxton, Franklin.
John Ksrflelt, York.
David Davis, Cambria.
Samuel A. Purviance, Butler.
J!in W. Philips, Fayette.
Joseph Henderson, Washington.
Wm. O'H. Robinson, Allegheny.
James Miles, Erie.

Secretaries.
- Alexander Miller, Allegheny.

Wm S Lane, Eric.
Chas. P Waller, Wayne.
D W Foster, Clarion.
Thos W. Dufficld, Philadelphia.
The officers having taken their seats,

the President returned thanks for the ho-

nor conferred upon him, in a brief and

pertinent address.
f

Mr Wilson from the committee on
contested seats, made a report, which was
read.

Mr M Ilouh was admitted to the seat
contested in Ducks county. In the case
cf use contested feats in the 4th and 16th
Senatorial districts, both delegates w ere

' admitted. In the contested case in the
28th Senatorial district, D W Foster was
admitted to his sea.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the report
was unanimously adopted.

.Mr Quay then moved to proceed to the
rumination of a candidate for Governor.

Mr Durkee moved to amend by sub-

mitting a resolution that when the Con-

vention adjourns, it will adjourn to meet
morning at 10 o'clock, in se-

cret ?ion.
Mr. Quay promptly expressed his de-

cided opposition to this amendment.
Mr Durkee supported it atsomc length

and with great earnestness, and in good
tamper. '

Air Johnson opposed it warmly, but in
excellent spirit; and closed by respectful-
ly suggesting to the mover the propriety
of withdrawing his amendment.

The discussion was turthcr continued
by Messrs. Ogle, Adams, Smith of Wyo-xuin- g,

Cowan, Bard, Miles and Brown in
favor of the amendment; and Messrs.-Hale-

Clirk, Johnson and Pearson in oppo-
sition; when the vote was taken, and the
amendment was voted down.

Mr Bard proposed to amend the origi-
nal resolution, by adding to the end of it,

- "and that the Convention w ill then imme-
diately gn into a public discussion ot the
merits, qualifications and claims of the
several candidates presented to the Con-
vention. ,

Messrs. Bard and Baily briefly sup-
ported the amendment; when a vote was
taken, and tho amendment was lost yeas
(51, r.avs 73. -

The original motion was then adopt
ed; an;; iue t.convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for Governor, as fol-

lows:
Mr. Per.rson nominated James Irvin.
Mr. Itoscburg " Walter Forward.
Mr Brown 44 Peter S. Michler,
Mr Durkee 44 James Cooper.

On motion, the nomination closed.
Mr Ado.ms moved (hat when the Ccn-vrnti- on

adjourn:?, it will adiourn till nine
o clock to morrow morniu. Agreed to.

Mr Maokey nd Mr Franklin now mo--
veu to proceed lo ballot for a candidate for
Governor.

Mr. Brd again submitted his resolu-
tion as an ss;2;hnent, to go into a public
dkcviun of the merits, qualifications
and eVrni:? of ths candidates.

Afisrsoii.o further discussion on the
proposition, th PredJvtit decided it to
ho out cf order: but th;it the question
was now open for discussion' without any
rj.oiuliu;i y:i the abject.

Messrs. Daily and Ogle , again spoke a1

some length, and ; called for some tesmo-n- y

from the friends of irrir, as to his

claims and qualifications.
Mr. Pearson took the floor and mads

an able and eloquent speech, pronoun-

cing a beautiful eulogy upon the private
and political character and moral worth

of Gen. Irvin, which was greeted with

rounds of applause, by the members of
the Convention and auuienrc.
Mi Cowan further address the Conven

tion and jdhided to some of the lioating
rumors against the public acts oi v.en.
Im'n. -

,uATri Wilson. replied in- a very able
speech. an 1 pronounced rliI).- ' .... . I .1: .
corofoco lies. lie nail rxaimneu uie
public records, and could find no evidence
T tho truth of there charge, l its re

marks were received with unbounded ap--

plause.
Mr. Hle then took the flcor, and ad

dressed the Convention, and pronounced
a' plnouent culoirv upon Gen. Irvin

rief statcti
i

oiitins I if;, and saidt i ' I I J J

that for purity
:

of intention, ' uprightness
of character, and moral integrity, ne

stood pre-emine-
nt. His hospitality was

proverbial, ami hw private me was vim-outasta- in.

He spoke of bis ability in
the highest terms. He referred briefly al-

so to his public acts which he said spoke

for thems Great pleasure was man

ifested by the -- Convention and tne audi
ence with these remarks. .

Mr Ball also made an eloquent and tri

umphant speech in ' vindication of Gen.
he said, he believ-

ed
L vin as cur candidate,

the dirk, benighted Lccofoco region
he came from, would be redeemed the
IMit would break upon them. '

Mr Bard then arum took the floor, and

expressed himself much gratified with' the
discussion that had taken place. He was

glad to lc3in that so much could be said

to ihe credit of Gen. Irvin. in tne course
ofliis remarks he exrrjssed himseii a
satisfied; and pledged the support of Mr.

Cooner and his friends to the norxuna-lio- n.

Mr Durkee'also gave in his-adhesio-

to the nomination tcf Gen. Irvin, should
he be nominated He rejoiced that the
d s ussion had been provoked. Nothing
had been lost by it. He passed a glow-

ing euhtgy upon Mr Cooper, and pledg-euMiim- tn

the support of the nomination.

Mr Allison congratulated the Conven-

tion noon the happy turn the discussion
lr,,l tton. It was a noble exhibition cf
Whig harmony, and he gloried this day,
of all days in his life, that he was a Whig.
We have shown, he said, th3t wc arc a

band of brothers, and would eland by the
Whig banner, and bear it on in triumph.

Mr. Cowan also gave in his adhesion
to the nomination, in a few happy re-mur- ks.

Air. Adams followed in the same strain.
Mr, 0T,.e was also called out, and pled- -

red h s support lo the nomination; anu
spoke briefly in terms ornign praise oi
Mr. Cooper.

Mr Johnson made a.lcw further re
marks, in a very happy tone and temper

Durin this discussion, the most un
bounded enthusiasm prevailed; and every
man as he rave in his adhesion to the ac

tion cf the Convention, was creeled with
round after round of applause.

Another motion was then made to ad

iourn; which was not agreed to.
Tho motion to proceed to a ballot for

Governor was then agreed to; and the
vote was taken viva voce and resulted as

follows: .

For Gen. James Irvin - 89
For James Cooper - .37 .

For Waller Forward 5 .

For Peter S. Michler 3

The Delegates voted as follows: ; .

Messrs.' Allison, Andrus, Ball, Samuel
Bell, Bentlev, Bertolctle, Brinton, Brock,
Brooke, Calvin, Chandler, Clark, Con-

rad, Criswcll, David, Davis, Dickey.
Drinker. Samuel Duffield, Thos. W.
Duflicld, Dungan, Fisher, Foltz, Foster,
Franklin, Prick, Glasgow, Ilagcr, Hale,
Iloyt, Hough, Alex. Irvin, Richard Irvin,
William Jackson, Johnson, Kalbfus, Kcl-lo- n,

Jolin Kerr, J. Wuliacc Kerr, King,
Kunkel, Line, Linker Linton, Lucas,
Lyon, Maekev, Manlev, Marklev, Mar-

tin, Mather, M itthiotM'G rath, M'Ciin-toc- k,

Mercer, Middleswarth, Mills, Miles,
Monlelius, Moore, Morris Musselman,
Mycr, Nincsteel, Norton, Pearson, Pen-

rose, Peters, Lewis Phillips, Pitman,
Purvianc?. Quny, Randall, Reed, Rey-

nolds, Salisbury, Sh;;efi"cr, Sharp, K. P.
Smith4 Stephenson, Wra. Stewart, Sulli-vs- n,

Swift. Taggart, Vinyard,-Watson-
,

Wheeler, Williston. Wilson, and Woelp-pC- r

30 voted far Gen. JAMES IR-

VIN.
Messrs. Adams, Bailey, Bard, Jno.

Bell, Beibcr, Boyer, Bioomall, Colvin,
Cowan. Durkee, Evans, Fuller, Gleim,
Henderson, Hoshour, Huddleson, Ilun-sicke- r,

Willard Jackson, Jarrett, Kauffelt,
Kennedy, Kcyser, Killinger, Kinnear,
McShcrry, .Mini2er, Moorhead, Ogle,
P.-.ul- , Paxton, Jno W. Phillips, Richards,
Elhanan Smith, A.Stewart, Strouse and
Waller 37 voted for JAMES COO-
PER.

Messrs Brown, William Davis, and
Yohe 3 voted for PETER S. MICH-
LER.

Messrs. M'Cnrdy, Miller, Robinson,
Rosebure and Swartz 5 voted for
WALTER FORWARD.

Mr. Wharton did not rote.
JAMES IRVIN having a majority of

all the votes given, was declared to be
duly nominated.

On motion ol Mr. Brown, a resolution
was offered unanimously concurring in
ihe nomination of Gen. James ; Irvin,
which was adopted by acclamation, with--1

out n dissenting voice.
On motion, the following gentlemen

were apjinted a committee to report re-

solutions for ihe business of the Conyen-tio- n:

'.- -

Messrs. Mills, Conrad, McGrath, Kitn.
kel Pearson, Bell, Wilson, t'owan, Dur- -'

kee, Johnson, Ogle, Williston, M'Curdy,
Brinton, Brown. : ;

Convention adjourned until 9 o clock
ow morning; with nine hearty

cheers for James Cooper. '
(The 2d day's proceedings had not

reached us at the time of going to press.) I

P JUL iljWJMLI

LATEST FROM THE BRAZOS.

FftOtt THE N. O. PlCATCNE 07 FEB. 2j.
'- -

At an early hour this morning " the

schooner Harmonious Wralker . arrived

from Brazos, having made tho passage m

six lays Through the courtesy ol Mr.
. passenger on 'the

.Uul Mkl w ' j,

schooner, we are placed in possession of

our correspondence to the 18th instant,

and various items of intelligence. ,

Air. Haile writes; on the 18th,; that
there were transports enough at the Bra-

zos - for all the. remaining troops of
Worth's division, and that every moment
of calm weather was improved in embar-

king them. In three good days more the
whole command would be off. ,

'

By this arrival we have further infor-

mation in regard to the troops captured
by Gen. Minon. InMinon's own mod-

est report, which is before us, his prison-
ers are set down at eighty-tw- o in all. --

Besides the Americans taken by him,
there was one Mexican, named Galeano,
who had been with our troops as a spy
and a jruide. . He was immediately put lo
the sword, although Maj. Gaines interce
ded for him.

We have before us another list of the
captured, which includes the names of
Capt. Albert Pike, of Arkansas, and Gapt
Wm. Heady, of Kentucky. Captain
Ileadv was ctplurncd two days after Ma
jor Borland's party by a party of rancho--
ros. His fate is uncertain.

The party captured is now said to have
consisted of fiftv Arkansas troops and
two parlies of Kentucky troops, one of
twenty-fiv- e, the other of eighteen. Their
camp was surrounded in the night, after
they had marched forty miles.

Report says that Capt. C. M. Clay
wished to break the ranks, but could not
induce others to assent to it, finding the
Mexicans so outnumbered them. Alt-non- 's

command consisted of. two thou-

sand and some , hundred men, . according
to some accounts; others say of not more
than five hundred. Dan Henric, weld
known as a Mier prisoner, who acted as

an interpreter to the . Arkansas troop3,
made his escape , from the Mexican camp
on Major Gaines's horse. The guard fir
ed upon him, but he escaped uninjured.
The prisoners arrived at San Luis on the
2Gth ultimo. .

'

.

Mr. Haile ffives another important i--

tem. It is to the effect that on the 27th
ultimo there marched out of San Luis for
Tanque de la Vaca, the place where Mi-

non made his capture, three bodies of In- -

fatiirv. a bri,-ra- of cavalrv. and that of
foot "artillery, with more than fourteen
pieces of artillery., lhese pieces consis
ted of three rs, three 18-po- un

ders. four and the others 8
and . It was also said that
within two days another division would
march, and. shortly after, the rest of the
force remaining in San Luis . Potoi. So
it appears the b!owr is lobe struck in tho
direction of Saltillo. Santa Anna's ad

dress to his troops, dated the 27th ultimo,
favors this idea, and would seem to leave
no doubt about it, but we learn that the
opinions of the officers in our array are
various on this point. Many think San-

ta Anna is in truth on his way to Vera
Cruz, aud that the display of force on the
oilier side of S311 Luis is intended to inask
his movements, and hide the weakness
of the latter place. - - - .

Gen Wool apprized Gen. . Taylor, to-

wards the end of January, that he anti-

cipated an attack at Saltillo. In conse-

quence, Gen. -- Taylor left Monterey mi
the 1st of February with his staff for Sal-

tillo. He took with htm Bragg's battery
and Thomas's battery, the 1st Mississip-

pi Rifles, and May's squadron - of dra-

goons. Capt. Thomas F. Marshall was
to leave Monterey on the 3d instant with
his company of mounted men also forSal-till- o.

Capt. Gordon, with a detachment
of 150 recruits for the different regiments

"also left Menterey for Saltillo with Gen.
Taylor. '

': : , --

The American forces at Saltillo would
be between 5,000 and 6,000 men. In
addition to the two batteries named aboTe,
the batteries of Capt. Washington and
Capt. Webster were at Saltillo, and at
last accounts the troops were throwing up
formidable fortifications. Little appre-
hension is felt a3 to the result of any at-

tack which may be made upon that
point. , :

The number of troops left at Monterey
does not exceed 500 men, but the citidal
or "Black Fort" is held by them, and
tnereisno route by which the Mexicans
can reach tbcciivwith-artilJery.sav-e bySal -
tillo. Without artillery any attempt upon

of the 2d dragoons, has also been ordered
to proceed to Monterey from the mouth
of the Rio Grande.

Wc with an intelligent
Spanish who left on
the 15th Benito Velez,

.
a nepnew, we learn, ol i'eter
of New York. Scnor Velez confirms all j

that we have said of the action near El Pi.--
so on the 25Ui of December. The loss
of the Mexicans in affair was about
180 men. No news had reached Durar.
go of the fall of Chihuahua when our in-- 1

.... -
iormani lett mere.

On the 10th of Jnmiarv.' Gnnpral He--
rcdia left Durango Chihuahua at the
head of 700 men, of 150 were
cavalry. He took with him i.sno mus-- i
kets and two pieces of artillery. When,
he reached Cuencame, in the north part

of the State of Durango, . he heard the
news of the action near El Paso; and,
leaving, there his infantry, he pushed on

to Chihuahua with his cavalry, with the

view to assume the command of the Gov

ernment forces there. ;
Theeavalrv of Cuiltz, which was in I

theaetion of the 2oth of December, and

which; protected, as far as possible, the
retreat of the Mexicans upon 11 faso,anu
afterwords CarizJ, had dwindled down to

a handful by desertions which took place
at tii 2 different ranchos on the route. -

F&om the N. O. Delta of February 25.

: T SANTA ANNA'S ADVANCE.

If the statement mads by all the Mex
ican papers and letter-write- rs be entitled
to confidence, it is obvious that Santa An-- .

na entertains .dt-surn-s against Monterey, ;

and has begun ' his march against ma;
point.. Our correspondence -- represents
that large bodies of troops are being
thrown forward --ipon the road to Monte-

rey, as well as the road between Tampi-c- o

and Monterey. But Uie most definite
statement we have seen is contained in a

letter published by La Patria last even-

ings from Tarapico, of the date of 0th
February, which states that 16,000 of the
most brilliant troops are marching for the
road between Saltillo and Monterey.
This information was communicated by a
letter written from : San Luis. Another
letter, written lrom Tula, of . the date of
3d February, slates that on the 1st of the
month Gen. Parodi with a brigade of 1,- -

500 men, composed of Ihe. regi
ment of infantry, of the hue, styled the
"Faithful Soldiers of San Luis," and a
baltallion of the National Guard of Jalis-

co, with three pieces of artillery, were
marching" in the direction of Monterey by
thfl rnnd of Mateherala. The sieiina is
foniffed at every point by the battallions
of Puebla, Guarda Costa.de Tampico,
the company of Veterans, and three com-

pany of In the village of Val-le- s,

Col. Jose Antonio del Castillo is sta-

tioned with a respectable force to defend
that point. Gen. Urrea, with 1,500 men

of the first regiment of cavalry, "Primero
Republicano," must have already arrived
at Victoria de" Tamaulipas. ' ,

These movements are no doubt made
for the purpose of drawing off our forces
from the contemplated on Vera
Cruz. Santa Anna expects to cut ofl

Taylor's communications, to block up
both the roads o Camargo and to Tam-

pico. These movements are by no means
to be regarded as insignificant; they de-

serve the serious consideration, and will
no doubt excite the utmost' vigilance and
activity of preparation among our forces
near Monterey. Fortunately Gen. Tay-

lor, who is never nappiug, is in
command at Monterey; with about 4,000
men. This force can easily hold that
place until reinforced. But, in the mean
time, the Mexicans are pushing toward
Matamoras, from the road which leads
through Victoria. Urrca'a cavalry are
no doubt the advance of a large fercc in-

tended for this point. This will be a

bold movement, but it is characteristic of
Urrea, who is a prompt and decided of-fic-sr.

" If, however, his force consists on-

ly of cavalry, we do not apprehend any
serious consequences from an attack on
Matamoras. The greal fear is, that they
may intercept our communications along
the river, and the road from Matamoras
and Cainargo to Monterey.

Lvpobtant! Since the above was
written, we have seen a letter from a
Mexican officer, written in great confi-

dence and secresy, stating and Gen. Ur-

rea had been ordered to march on
was already considerably ad-v- ed

on ihe road.

LATE FROM SANTA FE.
CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ST. LOUIS UNIOX.

. Independence, Feb. 10, 1817.
' The dearth of news has kept me silent

for some weeks, and even now I cannot
five you welcome intelligence. Mr. Set-Joc- r,

of St. Louis, has just arrived with

a few men from the plains. They lefl

Santa Fcon the 18th December, and look

more like icicles of the north pole than

human beings. They have suffered

much, both from cold and hunger, having

losl all their mules upon the way. Some

hundred and fifty persons, Government

teamsters and adventurers, were scattered

along on this side of the Big Arkansas.

A great many had frozen to death; a

small wagon and two oxen were all the

team left, and, if divided out, not seven

days rations were among the total num-

ber. Thev think that at least one hun-

dred must'perish. They saw the foot-

prints of fresh-sho- d mules at Pawnee
Fork, which wc suppose must have been

those of Capt. S. P. Scblette, who

went out with Government despatches in
January. At the time they left Col. Don-

iphan 'had sent to Santa Fc for the St.
Louis, artillery companies. As soon as

! tjICy coud cpme up with rum anu ine
trvlpr ncir the Alvarado, the w hole com-
fianv would march to Chihuahua. -

LOSS BRITISH STEAMER
TWEED.

v0 - .
Sixty Lives Lost. Hie lucatan

schooner Atrevida arrived ati.UrIeans
on ihp 1st instant from CamDeacny, hv
.
nr sailed ihe 10th of February.

A letter Was. received by her from a

commercial house at Carapeachy, an-

nouncing thai news had reached city
on the evening of the 17lh of the loss of
the British roval mail steamer Tweed.--

She was lost on the 12th of February, on
the norlheast end of Le AIaeranes,.and
sixty persons were drowned. The Tweed
left Havana on the 0th u'.t. for Vera Cruz
and Tampico. The Alacranes lie about
seventy miles from the coast of Yucatan'.
directly north cf Mcrida. A-- '-

Monterey, would be futile. Thejtroops at j Qtit Pujce's regiment remained at San-Monter- ey

consist principally of Ohio and j ta'pe'f and a large number had died as
Indiana volunteers, all under the com- - raany as eight per day disease, diar-ma- nd

of Col. Rogers. Captain Arnold, Tnoea
" .
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REGIMENT OF VOLTIGEURS.

Capt. M. J.Barnard has received
notice of his appointment as Captain

in tne r irsi itngiraejinu uwgi.ui un...
oUn tnhn raised' and has opened a
.toivnua at iht ErmOfVof the Union

'

rfnM, corner of Sixth and
Qicslnut streets Avh ere he is desirous to

procure from two hundred to five hundred
men; the names of nearly one hundred
and fifty cf which have already been en-

rolled. Each man who enlists in tins
arm of defence will receive $12 bounty ,

and 1G0 acres Of laud. The regiment is (

to be armed with a mounted howitzer
and rocket battery and rifles. The ser-

vice is the handsomest in the army, as it
wiii ahvays

.
be wilh the advance. The

, ,n,frnpnilMl thesmn 0r
$23,000 for the 'inti m of the mode of
making the new war rocket, which is
considered a tremendous weapon. It is

constructed of iron, and has no stick at-

tached to aid its flight. . Its force will
throw a rocket 12 inches long and 2 in-

ches in circumference, a distance of two
miles, and in its course is capable of slay-

ing a platoon of men. The head of the
rocket explodes, and no cavalry can effect
a charge against this terrible agent, when
shilfully managed. The howitzer can be
drawn by horses over an ordinary road,
and when advancing through mountainous
passes, the gun can be detached and placed
on the back of one horse, the w heels on
the back of an other, and the ammunition
on the back of a third. In this manner
it can be easily transported over the most
difficult route.".

The Bill incorporating the Lancaster
Cotton Factory Company, which had
been vetoed by the Governor, and subse
quently passed the Senate by the constitu
tional majority of two-third- s, was lost m
ihe Ilrtuse by near a party vote, 50 to 37

it requiring a two-third- s vole to pass
against the Governor's veto. Mr.' Coo-

per made several eloquent efforts in its
favor, but all would not do. Gov. bhunk
and his friends seem determined that no-

thing shall be done in Pennsylvania lo
develope" its resources or promote its in-

terests. Get. Star.

Administrators' Notice.
subscribers, residing inTHE township, having obtain-

ed letters of administration on ihe estaie
of George Wlker, Eq , late fof said
township dsceased, all persons indebted
lo said estate ire hereby requested to at-

tend at the late residence of ihe deceasetl
on , Thursday the 1 5th day cf.lpril next,
U 6ettle; aud those having claims against
said estaie, to prcstnt them si the same
time and place, properlv uiihenticated.

JOHN G. WALKER.
JONATHAN G, WALKER.

Marh 9. 1847. Adm'rs.

Dissolution of Partnership,
F1IM1E partnership heretofore existing
j between William Huber, John Lit-

ton, and Jacob Myers, in the Iron busi-

ness, at Somerset Furnace, Somerset
county, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All business relating lo the oe

firm will be settled by William Hu-

ber and Jacob Myers.
WILLIAM HUBER,
JOHN LINTON.
JACOB MYERS.

February 25th, 1847 frnirO)
P S The business will be continued

by the undersigned, under ihe firm of
Huber and Mvers.

"WILLIAM HUBER,
JACO 11 MYERS.

Public Notice.
THE subscriber hereby gies Notice

he has disposed of his Stores
at Stoystflwn and Bockstown, and in-

tends lo leave the Slate, as soon as he
can called his dues. He will leave his
Books belonging to the Buckstown Store,
with Waller Chalfant until the first day
of April next; and will remain in Sioys-low- n

to make settlement with those con-

cerned with the Books al the Stoysiown
Store, also until the first day of April.
All who are concerned at either. of the
above named places can h ive an opper-tunit- y

10 save cots, as after the date a-b- oe

named all his Books note.j and ac
counts will be left in the hands of aa
Officer far collcrtinn.

GEO. A. CLARKE-Marrh'9- .

1847.

" Bank IVote IAsU
riTTsnrunn, pi.

PENNSYLVANIA. I -- OHIO.
Bank of PilUburg parSl?e Bk &. branches f
Exchange bank " par Mount Pleasant
Mer. & Man. biuk parj!tuIcnviS!e
Bks.of Philadelphia jar;t. C!a!raiiIo '

GirarJ bunk pari.Marirtia . -
Bk.ofGermafitown par New Lisbon
" Chester county parjCinrinnati Banks

r Dctawaro Co-- parjCotamlms tl I "
" Montgomery Co parjCircIcvillo .

rsortliumbcriaad parjZanesTiIIa "
Columbia Brid-ec- o par Putnam '

, Dov!etown bank par' Wooster
Far. Ck Ruling par MasilSon ",

.
-

Far bk Bucks Ikt parj'anduky - : u
Far bk Lancaster parlJMuja "
Lancaster Co back pan Nor walk
Lancaster bank ' parCleT; UnJ ' ' "
United States bank 25Xeria
Brownsville; l!Davton
Washington iiVVcstern Uesrrvn "
Gellyburgli " i:Frnii!in BkCotumtus- -
Chambersborg
Susquehanna Co lk 5 Lake En . "
Lehi;h county bank Jcioti '

Lewistown " jjfncaster 10
MiJdlelown 'Hamilton 13
Carlisle .Granville 45
Erie bank 3 Farmers Bk Caalan SU

Farmers" anl Drovers' Ijtbana 4a
B.mk. Way ncoturg MARYLAND.

Hjrrt-tMir- g Mialtitnore banin par
ilonesdule O. R. P. crip 5
fbaiioii . "(Comb. Bk Alieijiny , j
PoltsviHe , ; jFar, bkof Marybiml
Wyoming Far.acM.!.kFrrJiTii I, M

York Bank Frctlorii k co bank H

West Branch bank .JIag.Tstowii Lank
Relief Notes ' ' Mineral bank
Merchants 3k Man bk Palapsco bank

Pitts, relief nofs psr. Wa:t:i!5ton uanK "1
vity Oi UounTr cicrp j uiust oi iv " j

IB
Ste Cente Reward.

AN away from the subscriber In
Jenncr township, on the 0ih r

February 1817, an indentured i pprenti. .
lo the shot-makin- g busings, namM
GEORGE BILLS, about 17 years nf
age. He wa well clothed wbrn be left.
The above reward will be givrn 10 any
person returning ai.l jsppreiiure to ia
subscriber but no further rl:irren piid.

GEORGE A. GARDNER.
March 2 1817.

IT O T I G nr.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of George Ilur(z(l!t decerned.
TTTIAKE notice that n inquest will be
Jm,. held at the late dwelling house i f

said de censed in the Borough of Slots-tow- n,

Somerset county, pa., on Saturday
Jbe nih day of APRIL 1817. for :lf
purpose of making pariiiion vi the real... ... .f "I .1 !
esraie ci satu oecr.iseu, iu aim arncng !'.!

children, and It gd representatives, if the
same can be ifone without prejudice in
or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to
value aud apprais the tame according
lo law; at which lima ond place you
are required to attend if yon think prop-
er.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
February 23, 1317 Sheriff.

IT O T I C 23.
To ihe heirs and legal representatives

of John I), lleese, deceased.
fgpAKE notice that an Inquest will t
J held ai the laie dwelling house cf

said deceased, in ihe township of Shade,
in the county of Somerset, on FriJay
the IGih day of APRIL, 19-17- , for t!.e
purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased, to and --

roong his children and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be doue wiihut.i
prejudice lo or ipoiling of the whole;
otherwise, lo value ami appraise the
same according to law; at which time
anJ place yon are required to attend if
you ihink proper.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
February 23. 1847. Sheriff.

Somerset County, ss.
A T an adjourned Orphans

1. court held at Somerset,
L g

S l and for the County of So-mers- ft,

on the 1 5th day f
February, A. D. 1S47, before the Hon-
orable Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart, the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives cf
Michael Sanner, dee'd, to appear at an
adjourned Orphans court, to be held at
Somerset on Monday the lOih day of
May, and accept or refuse to lake the
real estate of said deceased, al the ap-

praised price.
Extract from the records of said court,

certified this 15th day of February, 1847.
Wm. H. PICKING.

February 23. 1847. ' clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
& A T an adjourned Orphan
S l court, held at Sucaersel,

l. a.
v S in anu lor eaiu county, on ius

15th dy of February. A. D.
1347, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
confirm the Inqutsition and graul a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Mathew Pinkerton, deceased, to appear
at an adjourned Orphans Court, 10 be
held al Somerset on Mondiy the 10th
day of May next, to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased st
the appraised price.

Extract from the records of aaid
court, certified this 15th day of Febraa-r- y,

I84r.
Wm. H. PICKING,

Febrniry 23, 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
tt 'Si 4 T an ai'.journed Orphan

S . Couri held t Somerset,s L. S.
s V 1:1 aoo lor saiu couniy, va
Vd'j ibe I5lhday of tebruary, A.
D. 1817, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on ihe heirs and legal representatives of
John Graham, deceased, to appear at sn
adjourned Orphans Court, to be held at
Somerset .on. Monday ifie 10th day of
May next. (1847.) lo accept or refuse to
take the Real Eute of Said deceased,
at the appraised price.

Extract , from ihe records of said
court, certified this 15th day cf Februa-
ry, 1847. .

Wm. II. PICKING. ;

Febrnary 23, 1647. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
1 'I' an adjourned Orphana

pL-S.I- l court held at Svimeriet. in

t&li and f(r said county, on the
15th d;.y of Juiy.'A. D. 1847, befors tin
hornrable judges thereof.

IN the matter of the account of A. IT.

Philsrtn, Esq , George Walker and John
P. Brubaker. administrators tc., of Wil-

liam G. Walker, dee'd.
And now to wit: February 15,

1847, Samuel W, Pearson. Samuel Gai-th- er

and R. L, S;ewar Efqrs.. auditors
appointed to make a' distribution of the
balance in ihe hands of Ad;r.in;s:ratcrs
to and amongl the creditor?, and report.
; Extruct fromtlie re-ord- 3 of said court,
certified iLis 15th djy of February, A,
D, 1847. WM. PICKING. -

Clerk.
NOTICE' The nndersioned andiron

will attend at ihe hueof Wm H IVk-inr,- tn

Som?rset borough, on Tuesday tb"
'ISih day of April next, to di'rhargr the
dutirs imposed upon them by i?ic cosirt.
agreeably to tbe aboe c.HHii5i;r?, of
whiclt A persons interested arc request-

ed to take notice.
sArr. w. pearson,
SAM'L GAiniER,
ROB I L, STEWAR T.

March 2.'47. udiior

blaTtjmFon s- - and lix ix: (

TIONS, . For sak ?tthi.Q??..


